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OCTOBER, 1895.

ormo/10,
All is Well t.bat Ends vi ell, 6 to O, in Favor.· of t.b~ Normal.

-.-

AT ST. CLOUD, lvIINN.

Sustained by th~ State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF STUDY.
1. An Advanced Course, extending through five years.
2. An Elementary Course, extending through three years.
*
\ 1. Elementary Course, one year.
3. Graduate Courses • .2. Advanced Course, two year.
I 3. Kindergarten Course, one year ..

The Diploma of cithe1· course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First_ ~rade,_good _for t :"·o
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate ol qua_l~ficalwn
of the first grade. good for fi\·e yeat's if an Elementary diploma , or a Pet·manant Certificate 11 an Adn1nced diplonl a.
The demand for trained teachers in :Vlinnesota gTeatly . exceeds the supply. The best of the graduates
readily obtain positions at good salaries.

ADMISSION.
GJ.adualcs of High Schools anti Colleges are admitted to the Graduate Courses without examination.
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination.
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthday
and to he arlmitted must pass a creditahle examination in Orthography. Reading, Grammar and Language,
the ,!.';enernl Geography of the world, ancl Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certifi cate in these subjects. All the arlvantages oft he school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach
two years in the pu_blic school~ of the state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY MODER.ATE.
r

Living at the Ladies Home, including furnished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.00 per week.
Board in private families ma.-, be had at rates ranging from $2.50 to $4- per week. Excellent opportunities
are offered for self-boarding.
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt
attention . Address the President,

GEO. R. KLEEEERGER,
St. Cloud, Minn.

j\__e_,eliGate lVIatteir.
All acknowledge it and recognize the inestimable
value of the eyes, and yet at the same time, when
their eyes begin to trouble them, either do not attend to them at all or else go to some one who is
not an optician at a ll , his o nly recommendation
being that he sells spectacles. Our optician is a
graduate of Chicago Ophtha lmic college and
makes the practice a11d study of optics his main
business; it's not a sirle iss ue. Eyes examined
free of charge.

Artist. W Pl')otograpl')er.
~

PLATINOTYPS.

For a

~ a.~os., Opticians and Jewelers.

Stylish

. . . 619 St. Germain Street.

Picture,
Brilliantly
Finished and
Artistically

Budin9ton

Lig-hted

See

· Haute

( '.o r. St. Gerw;1in St. :ind 7th Ave. , St . C/uud .

PIONEER ~MEAT~ MARKET,

- W I L L HI:: T H I , -

I

Teacher's Favorite Line

JAKE TROSSEN, Prop.

Fresh and
Salted Meats
and Poultry.
Game, Fish,
Etc., Etc.,
in Season.

-

TU

T'J-n:-

The Many Points Reached by

This Magnificently Equiped Railway.
PULLMAN

STANDARD

AND

COM-

PARTMENT SLEEPERS.

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Telepho'lle 41-2_

RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.)

123 Fifth Ave. 8.

W. J. H·UH N,
THE LEADING · LOW PRICE
.

. 516 St. Germain Street.

ST. CLOUD,

DRUGGIST.
.

•

MINNESOTA.

--- - With every Purchase you get a ticket;
worth of tickets is good for toe in trade .

,

For tickets, maps, ti'me tables, rates and

any information apply to ag-ents of connecting lines.

I

J . R. HAS'l'lNGS,
Every Dollars
General Supt.,
St. Paul, Minn.

Ol{ 'l'O

W. J.C. KENYON,
Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

T H E NO R MALlA ,

TROUBLESOME CHAPS.
Co ld, wi ndy w eather ; the use of ha rd wate,·
a nd chea p soaps a r e t he con d ition s t h at
ca u se ro ug h s kin, chapped ha nds a n d face
a nd s poil s t heir bea uty.
Sueh C haps sh o uld be t r atecl w ith .

meOOf"_ALlD & mURPHY,
- PROP RI E ' l' U lt8-

Livery and Citv Hack StaMes.
Hacks and Rigs Furnished
For all Occasion s
Fifth Ave. S.

.

Fleecl.

•+•
•

For Man a nd Beas t at
Low est Prices for cash
af H. & A . McGregor's ,
2085th A venue So., St.
Cloud , Minn ·
:- :

.

Fleecl.

Fleecl.

·+·
•

J-Jai rcuttit)g ~ S~a vil')g
--

GO TO -

B. F. CARTER,
ALW AYS BUSY!
W HY?
BECA US E There is a r ig ht w ay a nd a w rong
w a y t o <lo bu siness. There a r e high prices and low
p rices. Om w ay is t o sell good goods at low prices .
Wh at's t he use in pa yin g fa ncy prices ? Your eco no m ical neig hbo rs don 't do it. It is an axio m th a t " co r rect" signifi es p1·ice , qu a lity a nd style a t o ur stor e.
Results pr o ve it. We ha v e a d iscriminating tra d e
and t hey app reciate o ur met ho d o f doing business ;
o ur crowde d sales r oo ms sh o w the sta mp ofapprova 1.
Co m plete st oc k of m usical g oods a nd sta tioner y .

. . N. Y. BAZA R .

Oberg

•
•

f irs t-cla ss.

H l\NSEN'S LAUNDRY,
No. 2D Si xt h Ave. So u th

-:-

A

HANSEN , Manag er.

~:-

Physieian

W SotTgeon.

Office , 27 5th Ave. South.
Residence, 424 3d Ave. South.

St. Cloud.

VVVYYYVV~"VVVvvvv

peeo
he Columbian

~

Good Wo rk. Low Prices. All Work G uaranteed to G ive Satisfaction.

G. S. BRIGH A M,

Bros.,

GROCE I{S. #-

Hoyt Blo ck,
·.,_va r ra n te d

DRUGGIST,

6H3 S T , G E RMAIN ST,

*
A 11 111Tork

* *

It is a delightfu l preparation . So ftens, hea ls
a nd bea utifies the s kin . Rubs in p erfectly
dry. Prepared o nly by

V

t,

_
109- 111

RUBI-CUTI NE.

ookstore,

603 St. Germain Street,

Carries th e most exte nsive line of Sta tionery and S chool S upplies in th e city,
incl uding Fine In k and Pencil Tablets. Please ca ll a nd exa min e
o ur line .
F .

E .

SC::E:.A.EFE.E.,

:J?xoprietor. /
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FEW CAN )VIEET

-

t

\

J~

•

ANO NEVER CAN BEAT OUR PRICES .

ln Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Etc. [t's a grand stock
for finding just wbat you want. Quality, goods, high in all we offer.
ri g ht anrl 1·ighteo11s prices on a ll !hings . _Never were soul'!der surer
bargai ns offered in o ur line. Examination will show that our stock is especially strong in variety and thoroughly reliable in style . To this we
add the strong induoement of low prices. Nothing will convince yo u lik e
personal inspectio11. that for seas011able goods and reasonable prices the
beet place is

a

STO P

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

AN. □

"'Metzroth Bros.

SURGEON,

AT THE

rlinnesota House.

W, T, STONE.
Office in l:ie,·o ud ~to r ,r Clark ltlut"k. FHth .4.,· e.

'

_

Residence, 400. co1·. 5t h Ave . a nd -ftl, SL .-eet S.

!._Bicycle Headquarters .
All grades of bicy cles for sale. Bicycle s 11pµ lies
kept in stock. First-class repair s hop in connection. Opposite Gran d Ce ntra l Hotel, on St. Germain stree t.
·

Deutsches Gast und Kosthaus.

F ANCY AND PLAIN .

G. H . Overbeck, Prop.
Rat es: $ 1 JJ e r dn y n 1· $3.G0

t(i

r::i te :-:. b ,r l h e 1no n th m11rle

$5 per week. Spec ial
(nJ

appli1•atio1l .

BOWING B~OS.
vVe keep goo ds wel l cal culated fo r li ght
h o use keeping. S tud e nts' trade
so licited .
103

Fifth Avenue South ,

St. Cloud, ninn.

519 St. Germain Street.
Office hnu1·R:

11

,i..

111.

Lu 12:1:l0 p. u1. , :. tu 4 ir, t b e after-

n o on , 7 to 8 e vfrning· .

-•• - Mitcl1ell & Elliott. -·•
. ..... .
Fit and vVork1nanship Guaranteed.
and Pressing a Specialty.
17 F"ifth Avenue Sou th,

Cleaning, Repairing
rf ry Then1.
St. Cloud, Minn.

VOLUME

v.

· ST. CLOUD, MINN ., OCTOBER, 1895.

NUMBER

z.

ing father time by a month . Oh, THE NoRMALIA is •·out of sight" (sometimes in more:
senses than one.)

}~dit.or-in-Chief ....... .... ........................... ... P. M. M ag nusi-;on .

Literary .................. ... ....... ...... ... . ....... Florence Bu rlinga.me.
Rostr.u m .. .. ........................... ..........

······ ··········•{tit~i" &!;~;e.

G.enevievP Grosveno1·
E xchauge ........ .... ..... ········ .... ............ J
lSoµhi a Petterson. ·
Model School. .... ........... ............ .............. Margaret .Jerrard.
Kindergarten .. .... ... .... ... .... ......................... Marg·aret Hal ey.
Alumni ...................................................... Winifred Kecely.
Societ ies .. .... ......... ... ... .......... ..................... ..... Erue8t Brady.

FROM today THE NoRMALIA intend to
have dn Art Supplem;;rnt. There is a boundless fund of fun and beauty in sto re for our
readers. Though our present sketch is a
beauty, we ex pect much improvem e nt both
in subject and mec hanical execution.

Persona l a n d Loc a l.. ... . ....... ....... .. ..... ... . .{i~1{~e~~:~rnll.rk.
Wm. B. Pein·.

THE "Notebook" is ev idently a "hot" sub- ·
ject, judging by the amount of feeling
ev in ced by our contributors. The notebook
.Pnh!ished month ly during th e school year at t h e St,ate is an unusually good thing, provided it is.
Normal school at St. Cloud.
the pupil's OWN notebook, not the. teacher's.
Entered at the post office nt St. Cloud a s second class or the class's.
As the distinguished Hegel mail matter, 18\15.
ian philosopher, Erdmann, says, the teacher
that dictates notes to his pupils forgets that
Subscription, 0 0 Cents a Year.
th e art of printing bas been invented .
Single Copies, 6 Cents.
Writing dictated notes is nonsensical drudgery. Instead of a digest of the t ext-book,
NOTICE.
the notebook should contain the pupil's own
.Subscribers w ill receive tlte J\formalz'a un- th oughts on a subject, a nd the results of his
1£1 notice qf discontinuance z"s gz'ven and all own original investigation . Brevity is not
only the soul of wit, but also the cardinal
arrearages are paid.
A blue mark here (
) means that your virtue of a notebook. Ten pages for a
term's work in a subject is ten times better
subscription has expired.
than a hundred pages, for the hundred
pages will never be read.
TALK about enterprising periodicals with
fresh locals and latest telegraphic news!
.. THE RAVEN."
They si mply "aren't in it" with THE NoRMALIA. To be s ure, you may read in the Considered as a Work of the Creative
morning daily ot what happened in Europe
Imagination.
at noon, and now and then a favored indiBY LAURA A. KNOTT.
vidual reads his own obituary, and a presi("The Raven" having been discussed by Pres. Kleedent's message may appear in print before berger's psychology class, Miss Knott was asked to
it is delivered- but what is that in compari- give her interpretation of the poem, of which the folso n with THE NOR MALIA? Refer to our lo- lowing is a reproduction:)
cals arid you will find in this, the October
That there is a universal truth set forth in
issue, a full report of the glorious Normal "The i Raven," I think no one can doubt.
foot-ball victory won Nov. 2. That is beat_ Else why is it of perennial interest to us(Waite A. Shoemake,·.
Business Manag-e1·8............ .... .. .... .. ... { J. K e ndall Clark.
lAlbert A. Ki en bolz.
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why does it fascinate us and bring us back
to its pages again and again? We feel ins tinctiv ely that it has a mea nin g, eve n it ,ve
don't quite know what it is.
.
Th ere are many people who regard with
g reat disfayor the idea of analyzing a great
poem, of endeavaring to find out what the
author m eant by it. Th ey say we should
s imply e njoy it and as k no q uestion s as to
its m eaning. But can we. e njoy to its fullest
ext e nt a thin g of whi c h we do not know the
meanin g? It 1s a goo d thin g. to r us to see
a ll we can in a fin e piece of lit erature , and
it do es no t do us a bit of h ar m if we find
so mething there whi ch the author never
co nsc ious ly put there. It is o nl y by making
the attempt that we ca n e ver hope to attain
s uccess in correc tly inter pretin g s uch a wo rk ;
a nd how much bett er t o mak e th e attempt,
eve n if we partially fail, than ne ver to look
below the su rfac e, to go th ro ug h lite with
eyes blind to th e g rand mea nings of th e
literature about us, that might have been a
b less in g to us and an insp iratio n t o nobl e r
l ivin g. Though not all may agree with m e
i n my inte rpretation of Poe's " Rave n," what
I see th ere is very real to me, a nd I am s ure
it is th ere. Whether it is exac tly what Poe
meant o r not J ca nn ot tell, but I think it is.
A t a ny rate I am s ure he m eant some thing ,
and J hardly see how anyone ca n be satis fi ed to read th e poem again a nd again with ou t seek in g fo r an ex planatio n of it .
O ne of the most obvious facts about th e
poem is its sad ness. It is more than sad; it
is a wail of hop eless ness a nd despair . Its
closi ng- words are:

Another suggestion was that the poem is an
expression of so rrow, sorrow for the lost,
Lenore. But death is a very common thin g.
Thousands upon thousands of people have:
lost love d ones, as clear to them as this
maiden was t o the author. Yet des pair is'
not universal. Why not? Becaus e most oE
us b elie ve in a life beyond the g rave, whe re
we will meet again the love d on es whom
d eath has tak e n from us. But does not
Poe believe in a life beyond the g rave?
That he do es is s ho wn by th e fact that h e
re fers again and again to Lenore as among
th e angels , and expresses an intense lo nging to join her wherever she may be.
" By t hat heaven t hat bends above us, by t he God ·
we both ado re ,
Tell this so ul with sorrow l aden , if within tbe dis-,
tant Aidenn ,
Jt shall clas p a sainted maiden whom t he a ngel s
name Lenore?
Clasp a r a re a nd r a di a nt maiden whom t he ange ls
· name J.,en ore?"

Why does h e not hope to join h e r in the
"distant A id e nn ?" He lon gs for her with
all th e inte nsity of his being, yet h e feels he
is doomed never to meet h er again. 1f h e
is not worthy to go to that blessed abode,
why does he not become worthy? S imply
beca use he ca nnot ; and here, I beli eve , we
find th e k ey for which we a re seekin g . I
be li eve th e poem is an outgrowth and an
effect of th e kind of life which Poe li ved.
As all know, h e was a cl1ssolute, dissipated
man a ll hi s life, see ming ly unable to g ive up
th e wrong he love d for th e ri g ht he kn ew
he ought t o do. I. believe th e poem mean s
"And m v soul from out th:;ii sh a dow that lies float- that h e -h as go ne o n and on in thi s co urse
ing 01,- the fl oor
until h e ca nn ot chan ge , and it is torever to o
Shall be Jifte cl , nevermore."
If we would find a k e y to the poem l lat e fo r him t o be the man he really wanted
t hi nk we must find th e cause of this hop e- to be . He sees the right, believes in it, but
less ne ss, t his despa ir.
Let us stud y the is now powerless to do it. To illustrate my
poe m with several of th e most probable m eaning by analogy: I onc e heard a ministheories in mind. O ne t h eory s uggested by ter use this illu st ration to show that while
a member of th e class was th a t the poem is God i: always ready t o fo rgive , and a lways
an exp ress ion of Poe's unbel ief- that he did ready to save a person trom his sin s, there
not belie ve in Goel nor man, in goodn ess , m ay come a time when the individual is in truth nor pu rity. But did h e not be lieve in capab le of do in g his own part. Suppose a
Len o re , and in h er goodness, tru th a nd pur- man were to fall in to a well, and kind friends
ity- tn e "sa inted maiden whom the angels sh ould come and let clown a rope to him
nam e Lenore?" He ce rtainl y did, and in from above, a nd ca ll to him t o t ake hold
" th e h eave n that bends above us," anc " the and they would draw him u p safely. · But
suppose the man should say, "Just wait
Goel we bo th ado re."
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awhile, I'm having a good time down here. By the heaven that bends above us, by the God we
both adore,
Pretty soon I'll take hold of the rope and
Tell this soul with sorrow laden, if within the disbe drawn up." So he becomes chilled with
tant Aidenn
the cold water, and by and by when he is
It shall clasp a sainted maiden whom the angels
n_a me Lenore?
ready to be drawn up, he find~ that his be_nu mbed hands cannot take hold of the rope Clasp a fair and radiant maiden , whom the angels
name Lenore?'
_a nd he must perish _Quoth the raven-'Nevennore.'"
Now I believe there is a paralysis of the
And the last stanza ,:eems to haunt us as
soul which corresponds to this. If a person
the
raven haunted poor Edgar Allen Poe.
persists in a course he knows to be wrong,
It
is
the wail of a lost so uL It is the heart-thc>re may come a tim e when it is forever
broken
expression of a wasted life, of negtoo late for him ,t o change, 1 believe Poe
lected
opportunities,
of a soul that has not
had reached this condit ion , and that this
been
true
to
self,
to
humanity nor to God.
poem is the expression oi his longing for
so mething better, and his consciousness of "And the raven never flitting , still is sitting, still is
sitting,
his inability to reach it. His lower nature
On the pallid bust of Pall as,j1~st aloove my chamber
had obtained the ascendency over his higher
door,
nature. His better selt had been deadened,
And his eyes have all the seeming of a demon that
paralyzed, until now it ·cannot assert itself
is d1·ean1ing,
and obtain th e mast ery. He is the pitiable And the la mplight o'er him streaming throws hi1;.
shadow on the floor ;
victim of his own wrong, misspent life.
And my -sou l from out that shadow that lies floatI think also that Lenore, though real, is
ing on the floor
to some extent ideal. She stands to him for
Shall be lifted-nevermore."
all that is good, true and beautitul. The j
awful
chasm
between
him
and
Beyond.
her makes him fully realize how far removed
he is from all that he ought to be.
BY SARA-Fl JOSEPHSON,
The raven evidently means something,
The pains a nd pangs of life,
too. First it is represented as coming to
The joys, the hopes, the 5trife,
him while he is tryin~ to "borrow from his A re o nly sh~des that fall across our way;
And all our c:.ires and fe a rs,
books surcease of sorrow for the lost LeAnd all our bitter tears
nore" - trying to forget . Again, when asked
Are momentary-shadows of a da)' its nam e, the raven says •·Nevermore," and
its answer to every question is '·Nevermore."
The sun, the mc;,on, the stars,
And e'en the veil that bars
Now what does this mean, this despairing
answer to every question, this_ denial of Our vison from the unknown depths beyon d ,
Will vanish out of sight,
every wish and hope? It seems to me the
And melting into light
r.tven signifies hopelessness, despair, perDissolve the tie th:;it forms our earthly bond.
haps remorse on account of his past life, for
Why then with aching heart
he says, "Take thy beak from out my heart
Do we perform the part
and take thy form from off my door." Since
Assigned t0 us upon life's solemn stage?
Lenor,e and all that is good is unattainable
Why not Qur griefs suppress,
to him he wants to, longs to, forget, but the
And bear with cheerfulness
messenger of hopelessness croaks "Never- Our share of trouble in so short an age?
more."
Perhaps the most impressive and pathetic
A Symposium on the Notebook.
part of th e poem is :
We have at a fabulous expense and by
"Tell me, tell me truly I implore,
much
mental humping secured the followIs there, is there, balm in Gilead? Tell me tell me
I implore.
'
' ing symposium from great men who kept,
or were supposed to have kept, notebooks
Quoth the rave1:1-'Never111ore.'
'Prophet!' said I, 'thing of evil-prophet still if bird here below. As a note on these notes on
or dC!vil!
notebooks let us add that Julius Caesar

6
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writes most abominable English, but we
must judge him leniently; it is now ne ar ly
2, 000 years since he was in Britain, and th ere
were 110 E nglishm e n there at the time . He
has a habit of mixing in Latin word s
and phras es, and as we could not find the
Latin dictionary in our sanctum we had to
print the outlandish stuff as we got it.
Shakespeare sent over his confributio11 per
telephone. Most of it seem s originally to
have been in rhyme or blai1k verse, but the
feet mus t have got tang le d up in the wires
during transit. Besides, he did not talk
plain United States, and we may have misund erstood him here and there. The more
modern writers use better English, even if
their thoughts a re less profound.- -F,; ditors .

th ere is a wearin ess t o the fles h .' It breed~
eth revolution and dernocracie. But
notebooke says: "Behold, I will show theea better way. Tak e thy pe n in · thy · hand
a-id sit straightway down an·d copy ·what
thy professor saith or writeth o n ye blackboarde. Th e n read it deligently till thy
lips can pron0tince ye words thereof, and
lo! thy knowledge shall organize itself into
a mummy which; by ye g race ot heaven,
sh.all not disturb either the e or ye world .
And whe n th o u desirest t o review thy subject thou need est but repeat ye phrases of
thy notebooke .
Thy professor will be
pleased to h ear y e words of his own noteboo k e r epeat ed, aud will mark th ee 98.

S OME TRENCH.\NT

A FEW ENCOURAGING WORDS FROM . MR .:. SHAKE -

REMARKS BY J OHN LOCKE,

CENTLEM AN.

ye

JOHN LOCK E .

SPEA RE, EX-MANAGER OF TH I;: GLOBE
THEATRE , LONDON.

As TH E NoKMALIA hath don e me ye honour to ask my opinion of ye notebook, I
hereby hasten to acquaint your Editorial
Grace of my m ost humble opinion. l s ye
notebc,oke of use? Much in every way _ I
could not have co nc eive d my Fundamental
Co nstitution for Carolina without it. Lo rd
Bacon 's heir~ le nt me his notebook e , whi ch 1
copied truly and carefully ; and I am persuaded that Lord Baco n had als o a clean
co ns cie nce in this matte r, he havin g copied
every jo t and tittle from other great me n before him . And ye Earl of Shaftesbury and
your humble se rvant, we produced said
Fund a me nta l Co nstitution of y e Carolinas
by diligently, sc rupul ous ly , and as in th e
s ight of G0d copying therein what we found
in ye bookes; and a n it please you, I am wi lling to take my Ch ris tian Oath o n ye blessed
gospel that in our cons titutio n not one original thought cr ept in. And for all this we
t hank ye notebooke. Ye scQffer will say:
"But that constitution never went into e ffect."
Aye, ve rily ; and better so.
So
sacred and scholarly a thi ng should not be
profanel y han d led every day by ye masses.
It was made for ye museum. And that is
what ye notebooke is made for. Knowledge
lik e new wine is apt t o show life, to dispor t
itself unseemly.
Th us it maketh much
travail in the world and disturbeth th e dignity of ki ngs and professors and calleth
forth !n uch th in king and disputin g , where i!l

Wh at 's in a nam e? f\ rose would s mell
as sweet by any other--but not a notebook.
For he who steals another's words and copies th.em in essay or in sermon , he steals
tras h, and is condemn ed by hon est men; but
let him but put hi s stol en wo rds in a notebook and all is wel l.
Notebooks g ive t o airy ig no ran ce a
lea rned habitation and.a nam e . Believe me,
dear H o ratius, not in our stars but in our
notebook lies our fate (N. B. at examinations.) Befo re examination the notebook
mi g ht have stood against th e world , and
now , when thes e be passed there's none so
low ' twould d o it reverence. Now, notebook , avaunt! and quit my sight_ Let the
deep trunk hid e th ee ; thy words a re mar
rowless, thy ink is cold; 'ti s not MY spec ulation on those dreary pages that t hou dost
g lare with. Double, do ub le, toil and trouble;
burn , notebook , burn, fo r thou a rt c,i ry as
st ubble!
W M. SHAKSPER .
P. S_- Jt's so lon g sinc e l signed my
name I misdoubt I can spell it any longer.
Ju st think , if I could refer to a notebook
and find out. But 'tis a divinity shapes our
spe llin g, rough-hew it how we will.
WM. S.
0

SOME

NOTES

ON

THE

NOTEBOOK

FROM C.

J.

CAESAR , ESQ., FORMERLY OF ROME, ITALY;

The not ebook haud dubio util iss im a res
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est, OPERE FACTO, in which to keep a record . seen . Such a notebook only consumes . th e
Mehercl e, what a hit I marle when I wrote . student's precious tim e and gives him small
my notebook de Bel'lb Ga llico! How gen- returns , except, perhaps, ·some training in
~rations of school boys have bessed m e* (?) patience and obedience if he is of a · ge ntl e
arid adm ired me plus for telling about my and easily tamed disposition; if otherwisebattles quam for fighting them·. Not that well, th e moral influ e nc e is doubtful. In
said notebook was always to me for an aid the cas e of notebook !\ of th e latter kind,
•( mihi auxilio) in my battles. Pugnae rem- there is th e danger of . substituting notes
inisci in which, myself being .busy writing which only in a small degree are the stunotes, was nearly lost by me, having neg- dent's own work, for his ac tual thought. A
lected an important message. Nor did I ut great part of his knowledge is only in his
nonnulli dixerunt read over my notes de notebook- and what a clumsy thing to carbello Helvetia in order to o rganize my ry around and rather unhandy to apply. So
knowledge de re militare , ut N·ervias I might much for the impracticability of this kind of
conquer. I did not eve n, as is vulgo be- notebooks . There is a stil l worse fau lt to
lieved, write down th e Venetian war a nd th e be found with them. It seems e vid e nt that
invas ion of Britain in order to improve my th ey train the student in carel ess, · superfimemory and arrange the subj ec t logically in cial, not to say dishonest, mental habits.
my mind . Quae cum ita sint, I would ad- He copi es his notebook carefu lly and knows
vise you young people first to DO something he has there the gist of the s ubject. When
and then- writ e it o ut.
examination comes he "crams" and then lays
CAIUS Juuus CAESAR.
bis notebook aside never to look at it again
*Question ma r k by eclitor.
unless h e should want to know some point
and happen to have th e notebook nearer at
hand than the textbook.
The Use ful and the Useless Notebook.
It might be argued that all students are
BY S. J.
not able, for some reason or other, to keep
Pedago gy is no exce ption to th e truth a notebook of th e first kind. Very well. If
that " there is a tide in the affairs of men" they cannot keep a no te book that is of
which leads to exaggeration and hobby- value to th e m, why for ce upon them the
horse riding. It also has had its per iodical keepin g of one which is a de1rime nt. In
revolutions and evolutions o f ideas. lt has the name of sound common sense, have a
had its ages of meth ods of · instru ction and notebook worth keeping, or none at all.
learnin g, a nd seems no w to have arrived at
what may be ca ll ed th e notebook a ge.
Now, a notebook is a ve ry good thing if
The Use and Abuse of the Notebook.
rig htly used, but. when abused is an absoHave you ever considered how convenlute detriment. It is very helpful in some
ient
a notebook really is, or at least see ms
cases to jot down th e salient points of a subto
be
? · When asked a q uesti o n on some
ject. It is ot inestimable value to take note
k
notty
po int in the text is it not we ll to
0> £ such important thoughts as are gained in
have
writt
e n down on your notebook that
class but are not found in textbooks, and
part
of
th
e t ext ? Th en yo u can a nswe r
afterwards expa nd the notes a nd write them
with
ass
ura
nce, ha ving g lanced at you r note
-d own in permanent form . S uch a not ebook
book
be
fore
you arise to recite to see what
is wo rth keeping·, bec ause it contains th e
th
e
bo
ok
did
say.
stud ent's .own th ought and seally m eans
A g ain, h ave y ou con s id ered how s moothsometh ing to him and has developed hi s
mental powers. But when a not ebook be- ly you see m to pro gTess in som e difficu lt
comes a me re reflection- an abrid ge d e di- s ubje ct if y o u but h av e th e not ebook of
t 10n, as it were-of a textbook, or th e re co rd som e on e who has trodd e n t h at path before
of petty de tails which few can rem e mb er you? Do you not get y our lesson s with
and fe wer would be benefitted by re mem- ease t h en ? And how examinations lose all
bering , beware: th er e is danger lurking un - th ei r terror wh en some ' o ne 's well orga ni zed
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notebook has been borrowed and comm_itted to feel that th.e y are your co-laborers in the
to memory.
elevation ot mankind is an . inspiration
. "Oh would some power the giftie gie us, I whose _value ~an not be estimated. Lif~ is
To see ourselves as others see us."
· made fuller, ncher, and nobler. The mmd
Would the notebook have the above uses is broadened, not so much by the vastness
·
· of its stores of knowledge as by the associathen?
But while the immense usefulness of the tion with the student body.
To a former student of the Normal school,
noteb0ok cannot be denied and while it is
highly appreciated by most people, like all life here stands out in marked contrast to
good things it is prone to abuse. It may what has been formerly e xperienced . . I imseem very appropriate to some to press agine the life here to be more of a continuplants for a herbarium in a botany notebook ation of high school life. Perhaps the most
but I doubt if the botany teacher would ap- striking point observed is in regard to study.
prove it. Good grammar underlies all good There are no "study hours" here but each
literature, but it is not necessary; nor even one is responsible for himself and can make
in good taste, to convert a grammar note- much or little of his opportunities. The
book .into a scrap book. And however the success or failur e of an individual here . is.
n6tebook may' be th~ prnp of the school, it not a matter of so much import to th~ instigives every right-minded person a feeling tution as it is to a Normal school. Come
of distress to see it converted into a prop here with a determination to gain all you
for · a window. Surely that deserves better can and an inexhaustibl e s upply of good is
use than this at our hands. What hours of opon to your disposal. There is a freedom
labor it repres·e nts. What tender associa- here which is really a part of the university
tions they bring up . And what conclusive training. In this last stage of education,
proot they are that you have attended the the highest institution in our public school
Normal---' if you fail to prove it in any other system, students are to be given the final
helps to enter public lite. If they remained
i.vay.
under the restraint placed upon pupils in
A NORMALITE .
the grades, .the sense of self-dependence
would be lost. With freedom comes the
building up of character in the man, the
foundation of which has been carefully laid
all
through the lower departments of educaThis month we give our readus a treat in
tion.
No longer is the power which leads
the form of a letter from Mr. P. P. Colgrove,
onward
an external power. It is here left
'93. We would be glad to hear from any
to
come
from within and success depends
member of the Alumni who will favor us
largely
upon
its possession of a person.
with a letter.
I am sure the students who attend our
Normal schools are just the ones who would
An Alumnus at the University.
be . greatly benefitted by a course here.
Thinking perhaps many Teaders of THE After the vigorous training they have had,
N ORMALIA would be pleased to hear some- they have a decided advantage when given
thing of University life, I feel disposed to more freedom and commence to exercise
offer a short article, which · of course must the power of self-control which they have
embody early impressions. Still very often acquired.
it is our early impressions which are most
There are a large number of young men ·
lasting.
and women who have been looking forward
Is it, after all, such a good thing to attend to a course at the university but who wona university? Does it mean any more than der at times if after all it is worth the struga mere possession ot more facts gleaned gle and self-denial it might cost them. Tosuch
from text-boo ks? To this I would answer as these I would emphatically say, persealready, yes. Aye, it means infinitely more vere. You are just the ones who are sure
than that. To be one among two thousand, to win glory and honor in the end. There
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are plenty of friends here who are gladly
willing to extend a helping hand or give an
encouraging word to you. Merit is freely
bestowed here upon those who deserve it
and you will deserve it if you will only press
o nward.
In your work as teachers, you have the
best possible opportunities of doing good.
Nothing has ever impressed this influence
upon me and please d me so much as when
a young man here said
student of our
s chool gave him a desire to get an education. That was done in a country school
s ix years ago, and the young man is now in
· the university, e xertin g a good influen ce
among the students, an inAuenee which will
go out all_over th e state. Every institution
is fraught with good for him who will make
the most ot his opportunities . . Not alone
in the University, nor in the Normal or High
school s is character moulded .
In conclusion, then , 1 would say that life
at the university is but a continuation of the
life that is formed before it. This is uot a
place in which a fellow is transformed into
a man. Everything here has had its beginning in youth and I want to give you this
quotation from Longfellow to think of
when you ar e t eachin g th e young children.
It refers to youth:

a

"All possibilities are in its h a nds,
No da.nger daunts it, and no foe withstands;
In its sublime a ud a city of faith,
'Be thou rem oved ?' it to i.he mountain saith ,
And with ambitious lect, secure and proud ,
Ascends t he ladder lea ning on a cloud!"

P. P.

COLGROVE.
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prophesying the deteat of the H. S . tea~ in
24 hours. It does honor to their patriotism,
however.
·
Literary Society:- Its two meeting in October have been eminently successful. Mem bership increases fast. Great praise is due
to the performers of the musical part of the
programs, Misses Jones, Rockwell and
Field, and Mr. Rosenberger. Mr. Setchfield
is gaining a reputation as an elocutionist.
During these two meetings Mr. Fehr lectured on Napoleon, Dr. Magnusson spoke .
on "The Duty of Cosmopolitanism ," and
Pres. Kleeberger addressed the society on
"One of the Industries of California."

We thought for a while that the correlating principle in the primary department
would be whooping cough, but are glad to
say ·t hat those who were sick are 1ecovering
and no new cases are reported.
One of the instructors in the Normal
school believes that he has aroused in the
mind of his young son proper motives and
a prope r regard tor the reasonableness of
the authority placed over him. He trusts ·
that · the boy believes the fath e r is al so governed by the highest motives in his direc ·•
tion of the boy's activities. Th e other nig·ht
he tested the th e boy's appreciation of his
father's attitude with the following result :
"If I told you to pile up wood in the
woodshed, what would you do?" ·•Do it."
"Why?" "Coz you told m e to."
"'vVhy would 1 t ell you to?" "Coz you
d idn 't wa nt to do it yerself.

A fiv e-year-old is told th e story ot the
Ath let ic Club:- Th is time we put th e dragon with six heads, and ask s anxiously:
A thl et ic Club first in th e list of Sode ties. ' 'And s ix brains? "
It has accompl ish e d a good many thin gs, to "And as the tides of t he sea a rise in the month 9f
wit: Cleared up a foot-ball ground, raised
September,
ten thousan d t ons of school patri ot ism o n it,
Flooding some silver stream till it sprea ds like a
a nd DEFEATED THE HIGH SCHOOL.
la ke in a meadow,
So death tlo oclecl life , and o'erfl owing its natural
( Favor of the N on11 al by 6 to o.)
A rn.eeting ot th e Young Men's Parliamentary D ebating Organization was held Oct.
I 3. Lots of parliam entary warfare was indulged in, and men\bers report an edifying
time. Bnt they were a littl e previous in

1n a1·gin ,

Sp1·ead to a brackish la k e, the s ilver stream of existence."

Teacher: What figure of speech is that ?
Pupil: S imile .
Teacher: 'Why?

THE NORMALIA.
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PupiL Because 1t is a comparison of two
unlike things introduced by ''so.''
Teacher: What things are compared ?
Pupil: The pestilence to a flooded river.
Teacher: In' what respects are they alike?
Pupil, ( after a pause a nd half under his
breath :) They're both agoing it.
Why did Washington give peopl e reason
to accus e him of being proud by his manner
of dress, formality, etc. ?
Small boy : I think he dtdn't know how
to behav~ because he was F lRST president
and he didn't have anybody to go by.
Teacher wishe s child to und erstand the
meaning of menacing. "If I s hould g·o out
and ac t as if I we re goin g to destroy so me
anim a ls in the ya rd. and yet shouldn 't hurt
th em ; vvh a t wou!d you· say I was doing?"
Child, hon estly tryin g t o co m pre he nd :
"Swearing at 'em.' '.
•

...

I

St. Cloud climate does not see m to agree
with .the young la.dies from abroad.. Many
of the young ladies at th e home have been
sick for a few days during the past month ,
among them bein g Misses Davis, Avery,
Tylie and D eue l. W e all hope it will not
happen again.
All subscribers to THE NORMALIA who
have not received their paper for last month
please co mplain to the business managers.
They will receive all "kicks" and try to rectify all mistakes.
Teacher in geography c lass: Mr. C. , what
is a trunk line, anyway.
Mr. C., after thinki ng a few m o ments:
Well , I don't know, un less it's a lin e they
carry trunk s on.
Go t o Smith 's to get your trunk repair ed.
Miss M.'s heart is broken. Mr. G. has
offered to fi x it but Miss M. ha s refuse d .
Now th ere tw o people with broke n h earts.
Go to S mith , th e gu n smith .

The past month th e dependence of man
has been prese nt ed to th e child throu g h the
farm li fe . By st o ri es . a nd pictures he was
le d to und erstand th e different processes of
farmin g; th e preparation of the gro und , th e
the plant in g, the care of the grow ing plant,
the harvesting a nd thr esh in g. The child
realizes that though much depended upon
the industry of th e farmer, more depends
upon natur e.
In the gathering in of th e grains, truits
and vegetables , the storing and selling of
same he learns of the interdependence of
man .

Skating's coming. ·
So's Jack Frost.
The crimson comes out ahead. What's
the matter with the N urmal foot-ball team?

Mr. W. S. K. conducts classes in geograp hy. Ju s t hear him before school explai nin g tho se difficult points to the "Peds.'' He
has a ve ry able assistant in Mr. C., who also
h as charge of th e department in psychology.
Four of th e foot-ball boys, dressed in
th e ir sui ts, were seen driving out of town
one nig ht about 8 oc'clock. A doubt was
e ntertain ed as to their sanity by th e perso n
who saw them, but he was i:;reatly relieved
to find th at th ey were only go in g to a candy
pull and were dressed t o sui t the occasion.
The party, accompanied by a hayrac k of
young ladies, drove to Payne's fa r m, enjoying a very pleasant even ing.
Mr. Presid ent, membe rs of the Faculty,
and N orrnal students, let borrow you r ears.
This ~s the Normal "yell: "
Razzle, D azzle ,
S wizzle, B izzle,
Zip! Boom! Yah!
St. Cloud Normal F oot-ball Team,
Rah! Rah! Rah !

How's THIS .

Who are, who are, who are we ?
We are, we are, we are the

PEOPLE.

The foot-ball tesm are greatly indebted
to Mr. Freeman and Mr. Rosenberger, who
kindly saved their goal post s fro m being
stolen Halloween .

Normal foot-ball. Don't you see?
Normal students, patroni ze those who adGo to Smith'~ to get your skates sharpvertise in THE NORMALIA.
ened. No. IO Fifth avenue north.
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R[ AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT.
\N'e are now showing by far the largest, finest and most complete lin e of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING and GENT' S
FURNISHINGS, at prices below all competition .

It will be

for your own interest to call on us before
you buy.
~

Spec ial di scount t o _a ll students and teach e rs.

,1111

New lin e of Bibles.
-- - - - - - - - - - - New lin e of T estam e nts.
N e w lin e of Episcopa l Pr ay e r Boo k s.
N ew lin e of Cath o li c Praye r Boo k s.
Ma k e you r ch oice now wh ile lin e is new.

27 Fifth Ave. South.

_A__

Atwood's Bookstorre .

F. ROBER._ TSO:N,

-v:Jatchmaker and Je-vveler.
PRICES AL WA VS
THE LOWEST.
ALL OPTICAL
WORK
WARRANTED.

THE L ARGEST STOCK
OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE
IN THE CITY . . .

~ 5 1 0 St. Germain ·Street.~
ST'. CLOUD,

10!:INN.

JOtlf'J. SCH.UlVIACH,E~,
-

H □ YT

&

SPRATLEY,

Latest approv ed m ethods in a ll br a nch es of
D e ntistry . T eeth e xtracted with out pain .

. ... .

Of.Ti ce o n seco u cl _flu o r . i\'l.f•Cl ure b lu ek , 5 th a venu e.

D '"ALKR I N -

BOOTS :: AND

••
••

SHOES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

611 St. Germain St.

St. Cloud, Minn.

•
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AND

GRAND CENTRAL
WEST HOTELS.

IZ

S~EETEN
-

fiB.ATBO WITf-:1 STB.AlVJ.
Li.IG-ffTBO WITf:1 suecT~ICITY.

PROPRIETOR,

BY BI JYI N O YOl'R-

and Cigars. Ciders and" Soft Drinks
--OF-

PUFF EROS.,
No. 607 St. Ge rmain St ., a nd
Corner 5th Ave. anrl 1st St. S., Opp,,site West Hotel.

rT~
l

STUDENTS
-

L!FE,

Candies, Fruits. Nuts. Bread. Cake, Tobaccos

Anvone wanting comfortable rooms at either
hotel, with or without board, sa tisfaction, prices and
accommodation guaranteed. Special pri ces made to
clergymen, teachers in public schools and students a t
Normal.

D. 5. HAYWARD,

y~UR

GO TO-

l

,I
u@ l,J 191@1 lo/);
No . 331 Fifth Avenue South,

I
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DULU7'1-I ANT.> WE!ii'/'8TJJ>ER10R

TO
Great Falls,
H e lena, Butt e, Kalispell,
The Koot e nai, Spoka n e, ChelanOkanogan Country , Seattle, Everett , Vancouver,
T acoma, P o rtland , San Francisc o ,
H o n olulu, Al a sk a , China

.117 F'ifth Ave. S.

.AND

and J apan.

t
t
i
{

f
I
'

The di1·ect route to many fa ·awns hu nt in g , fi sh - l
ing and summer resorts.
f

A,rn, . .: : ~ : : ~ : ~ ~ ~ : : , : ~ , ~ : ~ -~ :: , ,.. ,,...

SOLID i 7'R .1UNS 01" MODERN .E f)UIPlllE'NT

Yo u will find su nlight, air, cleanli ness,
p olite clerk,; and low prices. We hav e
arranged to give yo u all of these. If
yo u a r e skeptical come a nd judge.

•

I
BA.RDEN BROS I

RO<:L(

BA.J. L.dS'J' ROAO-REI.>.

NO VUST.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets to all Points,
with Choice of Routes Returning.

'

•

Merchants National Bank Build ing.

Palace Sleeping Cars, E legan t Dining Cars,
Tne Famous Bnffet-Library ·--Observation Cars, Uphol~tered
Family Tourists
Cars.

7

Gen. Fass. & Ticket Ag\ . .
F.LWHI1'NEY,
St, Paul, !,!inn,

i..-.. ••• . •• _.. .,.

H . R. NEIVE,

City Fass. & Ticket Ag\.,
St, Cloud, !,!Inn.

!~

I
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NORTHERN
PACIFIC.

~ ourna:1-lP l~.co~

Throuj?;h Cars

Runs

1-A ~

"- TO "-

+

S'l'. PAUL
l\IINNEAP0L li:i
DULU'l'H
PARGO
GRANJJ E'0RJOi
audWrNNIPE(;

TO---

The only St. Cloud Paper
Receiving Latest News
by Telegraph .

HJ<JLENA
BUT'l'E
SP0KANt
TAU0lllA
SEAT'r-LE
P0R'l'LANl)

Finest and Best Equip- I

JJ:

~
➔

i<:

~~'iwi+l

- ~o~~!- es-?t._ffice;;;;;in;.;_t..
Full line of L~al ~Ian~. _
_

> Pullman
>
>
Sleeping Car~

: Elegant
Dining CarE
t'l'ourist
:
Sleeping CarE
~

, rt.,_;ilt.l!J,,.AAAA A.AA A A

A....A::,1/t,

TIME ~CHEDULE.

J

901NG Wli:8'1'.
!' V0.

St. I'aul ......... •4.15pm .. ..... t9:00am .. ...... *8:00p"
Minneapolis ..•.. 4:55
......... 9:30
... . .... 8:40
St. Cloud ....... .. 7:05
.. .. .... 11:47 ....... 11:00
Little Falls ..... 8:15pm ...... 1:UOpm . . ..... 12:07am
Brainerd .. .....
1:55

WU

0O1N6

EAST.

Brainerd.
tJ2 :45ptu
...... .. •2:!0pm
Little Falls ....... •3:10 am ..... 1:45
St. Cloud ... ....... 4.10
..... . 2:45
······•·· 3:10
....... , 5:2fi
Minneapolis ... .. 7:00
... .. 5:0r
St. Paul ·· ·-· ...... 7:25" rn .. . ... 5:80
·· ·-···· 5·5f
•Daily via Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd.

IF YOtT WJSII 1'0
MEE'l' WITH GOOD MEA'l'
GO TO ...

For Rat ~s, Maps, Time 'lubles or SpecJal
Information, apply to E. WOLFSBERG,
Agent. or
CHAS. 8. FEE.
Gen'! PaR•. & Ticket Agent , kt. Pnnl " i"
Way Freight: E. 12:50 p.m. : W. 11:15 a.m

l{raerner's Meat - ~1arket
J

WHER:E 'l'HEY
METE l'11 OU'l' DAILY.
~

For tick et s , maps . fo lders and all i11fo1·mati on ca ll on or address. E . \V o 1fsherg,
Agent. S t . Cloud , Minn. , or C. S. F ee.
·G . P .A ., St. Paul, M inn.

Kansas Ci t y Beef a Specialty.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JOHN COATES,

ST. OJ:.,OUD, ::.MINN_

CAPITAL,

*

-

$100,000.

All Business Connected with General B~<ing- will
Receive Prompt Attention.

First Street S,, Opposite West Hotel.

13esf Ltivetty in the City.

+

*

Buses make all Tt1ains

DIRECT ORS.

H. Y.

OFFICERS.

Bell, L: W. Collins,
W. Powell, W . B . Mitchell, L . w . CoL1.1N8, Vice-Pr~s.
L. A. Evans, John Cooper,
L. Clark , John Zapp, .Tohn J. G. S~11·rr1, Cashier.
Bensen , .T. G. Smitb .
E. F.. CLARK, Asst . Ca.shier .
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~! H. f RINK'SB1G --==========BosrnN CASH DEP'T STORE. I!
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Less tt,ar, Half Pric~!

For some adver t isements this statement would mean nothing .
When I say lern than half p rice it instantly arrests the attention of every wom 2.n in town. Here
is the story in a nutshell :-! am going out of the millinery bu siness. The sooner I close out the
less it wi ll cost me and to make an instantaneous rush and clean sweep of the m.i llinery .business.
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I Crush Pri ces as F"ollo"W"s:

!~
~

Ladies' Sutm Crown Sailors, old price 75c, now lOc.- Lad ies ' _Felt Wa_lking' Hats, .· 1.0 0 and $1.25.
<~ now 10c. Ladies' Fancy Fre n ch Felts fa.u cy colors and shapes, 87c to $1. 5 0 , now l !Jc. 100 Ladies' ~ :
:~
Trimm ed Ha.ts (see front show window $ .3.00 to $6 .00 , your choice n o w $ 1 .4 :j _ 6 3 L a di es ' Fine Trimmed
c
Hats, o ld pri ce $5.00 to $ 10.00, yoor c hoi ce now $ 3.49. All Fancy Fe a th ers , Rib bo n s, llnill s . Bird s,
II>
:
Vel vet F,owers, Foliage . J ,•-t ornam e nt8 and a.II other Millinery Novelties . Os trith Tip s, etc. , at pri ces
C~ ( that will cause a panic among the ladies' to secure th~m . WirA fra.lI\es ea c h 2½1·.
~

i

(

:
(~
C

Thi s is y our Opportunity. Com e at once a nd make first selection .
. Sale t o co mme nce Monday Nov . 11t h at 8 o'clock s harp.
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LEISEJ SnoECo.
6 24

st.

~8

jg

3- -#

GertJ:'.pain St .

St. Cloud's Gtteates t Shoe stotte ,

,.

Having- just receiv ed a lo t o f
L a disa ' B u ckle Ov e rg aite r s that
we wlll put o n sale for only 45c.
We a.re displaying oue of the
l argest lines of Lad!les ' lace shoes
just tbe thi ng fo r sk a ting. in Box
Call Goodyear W el ts and M~Key
sewed : Ask for · our · $ 2 .50 Deugo ·
lace, it Is a trade winne r .
Big cut in our E . P . Reed & Cn .
line of La<Hes' shoes, no t e the following prices:
$3 .00 Button now only $2 .00 .
$ 4.ci O Clot h Top, Lace, reduced t o
$3.00.
$5.50 French Kiel , B to E , now
$3.!)8.
\ Ve a.re t h e h eadquarter• for
R u bbers, Overshoes and Warm
L ined S ho es. Ov ei·shoes to fit all
style• of toes.
Special inducements offer ed to
school trade .

The Photograper.
NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGA NT.

'l'he Finest of Everything that enters into the
composition of ap Artistic Portrait can be
found in HILL'S STUDIO.
Special Prices to Normals.
26 Fifth Avenue South.

